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Programs 
 
News:  
 
National news updates once per hour 6:00 am – 6:00pm Monday through Friday. Sixty seconds in duration. 
 
Local, NC, & VA Regional news updates at 6:00am, 7:00am, 7:30am, 8:00am, 12:00pm, and 5:30pm Monday 
through Friday. Duration of 6-7 minutes. 
 
Weather:  

 
Updates 2 times per hour, Monday through Friday, 6:00 am – 6:00pm. One minute in duration. 
 

** Issues/Programs are Simulcast Over WSYD/WPAQ Radio** 
 
Quarterly Issues 
 
WSYD has determined that the following issues are important to the Mount Airy, Surry County, North Carolina 
community: Topics relating to  
 

Program: “History Matters” 

Date: Each Monday morning, 8:30am (Eastern)  4-5 times monthly 

Program Length: Approx. 15 minutes 

Focus: In “History Matters,” WSYD announcers talk with Emily Morgan, Guest Services 

Director for the Mount Airy Museum of Regional History. In these talks, Morgan updates 

listeners on museum programs, events and classes, plus opportunities to volunteer and advocate 

for the organization. The program also includes a weekly “Moment of History,” an opportunity 

to educate listeners on local, regional, national and world history. 

Program Facilitator: Brack Llewellyn, Staff Announcer 

 

Program: “The Literate Minute” 

Date: Each Wednesday morning, 9:45AM (Eastern) 

Program Length: Approx 15 minutes 4-5 times monthly 

Focus: In “The Literate Minute,” WSYD announcers talk with Rana Southern, Branch Librarian 

for the Mount Airy Public Library. In each program, Ms. Southern informs the listeners about 

upcoming events, programs, learning opportunities, author visits, new books and other resources 

(digital and published) at the Mount Airy Public Library. Listeners also learn how to support and 

advocate for the library and its programs.  

Program Facilitator: Brack Llewellyn, Staff Announcer 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Program: “The Pilot Mountain Minute” 

Date: Two Wednesday mornings each month, 9:00am (Eastern) Twice monthly 

Program Length: Approx. 15 minutes 

Focus: In “The Pilot Mountain Minute,” WSYD announcers talk with the Hon. Evan Cockerham, 

Mayor of the Town of Pilot Mountain. In these talks Mayor Cockerham updates listeners on the 

growing business climate, tourism efforts and economic development in the Town of Pilot 

Mountain. 

Program Facilitator: Brack Llewellyn, Staff Announcer 

 

Program: Mount Airy High School Memorial Day Program 

Date: Friday May 27, 2022 

Program length: Approx. 15 minutes 

Focus: A telephone interview with Dr. Kim Morrison, Superintendent of the Mount Airy City 

Schools about Mount Airy High School’s Memorial Day program on Monday May 31. Dr. 

Morrison also discussed plans for a future permanent memorial to Mount Airy High School 

alumni who serve or have served in the military. 

 

Program: “Save Jones School” 

Date: Wednesday June 22, 2022 

Program length: Approx. 15 minutes 

Focus: WSYD announcer Brack Llewellyn interviewed Adrianne Belle, chairperson of the group 

‘Save Jones School,” a nonprofit organization working to preserve and restore J.J. Jones School, 

an historic African-American high school in Mount Airy, NC. The conversation covered the 

history of the school, its current needs and the group’s efforts to raise funds to begin the school’s 

restoration. Ms. Belle also talked of future plans for the school’s buildings as a home for 

community resources for local citizens of all races. 

 

Quarterly Issues #6 

In order to make an even greater number of local residents aware of how Mount Airy Municipal 

candidates feel about local issues as we approach a primary and general election. Downtown 

Mount Airy INC. and The Greater Mount Airy chamber of Commerce asked WPAQ/WSYD if 

we would be willing to broadcast a political candidates forum on April 11, 2022 at 6pm. Both 

stations simulcast the entire event from The Earle Theatre in downtown Mount Airy. Listeners 

heard candidates’ views on how our community should move forward and where they stand on 

critical issues. The event broadcast concluded at 9pm on 4-11-22. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Quarterly Issue #7: 

The pandemic brought on by the corona virus has resulted in many local residents wanting to 

grow their own foods. Many of these folks don’t have a working knowledge of how to grow a 

garden of vegetables and fruits. In order to get local growers started, WPAQ/WSYD invited NC 

Cooperative Extension Agent for Surry County Joanna Radford to talk about horticulture on 4-

22-22. The Interview lasted twenty minutes and discussed an upcoming event planned for 4-28-

22 where local master gardener volunteers will be available to discuss and demonstrate on how 

local residents can grow their own foods. The event coincided with Arbor Day and lasted from 

9Am-2PM. A plant sale was held and the radio interview stressed for listeners to help buy plants 

with proceeds going to form a local scholarship whereby one local student can continue their 

education in the field of horticulture. The interview aired on 4-22-22 at 10:30am and simulcasts 

and moderated by WPAQ/WSYD owner Kelly Epperson. 

 

Quarterly Issue #8: 

April is Autism Awareness Month. One in Forty-Four children are diagnosed with Autism each 

year. Our community has a good number of families with an Autistic Child. In order to make the 

community aware of Autism and to draw attention to April being set aside to recognize Autism. 

Owner Kelly Epperson simulcasts an interview over WPAQ/WSYD on 4-29-22 at 3:15pm for 

twenty minutes. His guest was the Human Resource Director of Behavioral Services Pam 

Padgett who described Autism as being caused by genetic and environmental factors with a 

distinct set of strengths and challenges. Autism Spectrum Disorder is a broad range of 

conditions, from highly skilled to those who are severely challenged. This interview highlighted 

the development of Autism, what it is and the outlook for treatment. 

 

Quarterly Issue #9: 

It is amazing to think of those residents who don’t possess knowledge of local history despite 

their travels to the four corners of the world.  

 WPAQ/WSYD helped listeners learn of an opportunity to take a free bus tour of local 

historical sites in Surry County and attend FREE lectures during May & June 2022. Stations 

owner Kelly Epperson interviewed the public information officer and assistant to the County 

Manager Nathan Walls. This twenty minute interview was simulcast over WPAQ/WSYD 

Wednesday May 18 at 10:30am. Walls discussed the various places the bus tour will take them 

on Saturday May 28 led by local historian Marion Venable. In addition to the bus tour, the 

interview told of a couple of lectures to be held on June 3, 2022 and June 16, 2022. The June 3
rd

 

event featured talks on Surry County’s natural heritage plants and wildlife in connection with NC 

Trail Days. The June 16
th

 lecture was about Surry County’s Native Americans. Both lectures and 

tours were FREE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Quarterly Issue #10: 

Local funds set aside for funding Veterans Day luncheon for veterans and their families are 

depleted. Staff SGT William Ardner of the NC National Guard for Surry County organized a 

Cruise In to be held on May 28, 2022 at the National Guard Armory to help raise funds for this 

cause. These folks needed WPAQ/WSYD to help make people aware of the event. Station owner 

Kelly Epperson interviewed SGT Ardner for 15 minutes on 5-25-22 and was simulcast over 

WPAQ/WSYD beginning at 10:15am. The event (Cruise In) consisted of classic cars, trucks, 

motorcycles, food trucks, vendors, and LIVES music to generate enough proceeds to fund the 

annual Veterans Day appreciation cookout. The interview also contained a message of appeal to 

interested recruits to further their education and learning new trades which would eventually lead 

to working part or full time. 

 

Quarterly Issue #11: 

Our local Memorial Day Ceremony which is the City’s tribute to its fallen Military Hero’s, has 

never been broadcast over local radio until this year. The annual Memorial Day Ceremony 

included speeches by Mayor Ron Niland and Commissioner Joe Zalesik, song and flag folding 

demonstration and the playing of Taps. The 30 minute ceremony was broadcast/simulcast over 

WPAQ/WSYD the morning of 5-30-22 at 10AM hosted by owner Kelly Epperson and 

announcer Lee Bodenhammer. 

 

Quarterly Issue #12: 

For two consecutive years the Mount Airy Blooms Tour has been shut down due to COVID. 

This year Mount Airy’s three garden clubs: Garden Gate, Moutanview, and Modern Gardeners 

decided to revive the annual event. With the help of WPAQ/WSYD they were able to 

successfully continue a much loved community tradition. Station owner Kelly Epperson invited 

from the steering committee Joy Barlow and Amanda Fertwell to appear on WPAQ/WSYD on 6-

2-22 in an interview which began at 10:30am and continued for twenty minutes. The pandemic 

had almost ended the self-guided tour of eight eclectic private gardens in the Mount Airy Pilot 

Mountain area. The event was held on June 11, 2022 from 10Am-4pm. 

 

 
 

 
 


